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Member Dayton/Miami Valley 
Better Business Bureau 
1143 N. Detroit St., Xenia • 372-8033 
2440 Dayton-Xenia Rd., Beavercreek 
• 429-0655 • 
Toll Free (800) 875-7342 
• www.reichleyins.com • 
:_· . ... .. .. .-· ---~"" .... .....---'"' :. :-· . ... ... .... "" •, .. · .. . 
,fl TRIEC 
ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
Industrial - Commercial - Residential 
High Voltage - Outdoor Installation & 
Repair 
1630 Progress Drive 
Ph: (937) 323-3721 
Springfield, OH 45505 
Fax: (937) 323-8627 
www.triec.com 
OHIO 
• Student Loan Repayment 
• Federal Tuition 
SSG Aaron Weaver 
937-232-7712 
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CEDARVILLE UNIVERSITY ''LADY JACKETS" (7-13) 
~~a~~-~'":. 
WH BL Player Pos Ht Yr B-T Hometown High School 
1 Jenna Fox 1B/OF 5-9 Fr R-R Temecula, CA Linfield Christian 
3 2 Jessica Reyes ss 5s5 Jr S-R Los Osos, CA Homeschool 
4 4 Sarah Hoffman C/18 5-9 So R-R Annville, PA Mt. Calvary Chr. 
5 5 Emily Millay 2B/OF 5-7 So R-R Van Wert, OH Crestview 
6 6 Mallory White p 5-6 Fr R-R Brighton, Ml Brighton 
7 7 Becca Prokop IF 5-4 Fr R-R North Salem, IN Tri-West Hendricks 
9 3 Andrea Walker IF 5-7 Jr R-R Mason, OH Peoria Christian 
10 10 Sara Koepke IF 5-6 Fr R-R Sherrard, IL Sherrard 
11 11 Crystal States C/IF 5-10 Fr R-R Perkasie, PA Pennridge 
13 13 Aubree Munson OF 5-6 Jr L-L Grinnell, IA Grinnell 
15 15 Kandis Armstrong p 5-6 Jr R-R Riverview, Ml Inter-City Baptist 
16 20 Charissa Rowe OF 5-4 So R-R Milan, Ml Milan 
21 21 Rachel Ross OF 5-4 So R-R Ulster, PA Troy Area 
No Pos Yr. Hometown 
Your Links To The 
Yellow Jackets! 
Yellow Jacket Sports 
Update 
Ain, Weekday on the CDR Radio Network 
7:15 a.m. & 5:35 p.m. 
Yellow Jackets 
on the Web 
yeUowjacketa.cedarville.edu 
Yellow Jackets Sports 
Line 
Call 1·937-766-8800 
24 Hours A Day • Seven Daya A Week 
Are Jou prepared for 
the harvest? 
The harvest Is abundan~ 
but the workers are few. 
~ - -f~ ~ ~~=:-----¥,/r-----¥!---------',~~:'-¥-l~W.....- -4~~ ..>tl:!......------l 11God has called you to work in the harveat, He 
hae called you to prepare. There's no better 
place to prepare than The Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary In Loui&ville, Ky. 
Find out for youraeK. CaU 1-800-626-5525 
or visit us online at www.abta.edu. 
The Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary 
NOW LEASING 




1600 Clubhouse Dr., 
Xenia, OH 45385 
www.ammanagement.net 
Main Office - Kettering 
3205 Woodman Drive 
• 937·2911-4417 • 
Tipp City Office 
25 S. Tippecanoe Drive 
• 937-689-0909 • 
Pietro Soni, M.D. Jeffrey S. Hoskins WiDiam G. Uttlefield, M.D. 
~~ Sc,IIBfYoflhaSpl,- Hard~ 
Richard W. For•tar, M.D. Frank P. MannariflO. M.D. Barry A. Fisher, M.D. 
Telal~Ao,ji,- Kr-.&.ga,y&~t.ledldna PllnwyC...Sport.»dd:N 
Marooa E. Amongoro, M.D. Paul A. NIIZ, M.D. David S. &lymour, M.O. 
~ollhl&r,IN Shoudw&l<r-.&qe,y&Spcwta PllfNlyC.19--lil>ONMeddt-. 
....... 
KevlnJ. Paley, M.D. 
Sl'wdw•KNe,.__,. ,. Sll_ GeneC. Kim, M.D. 








Shuttle Service Available 
2300 Heller Drive 





Dedicated to providing high quality 
photographs of your event! 
BEil5 




Xenia Towne Square 
Beaver Valley Shopping Center 
3245 Seajay Drive, Beavercreek, Ohio 45430 
937-426-0060 
www.lofinos.com 
~y ~ ~ Cedarville t 
Pharmacy 
@8~ 
9 South Main Street, Cedarville, OH 45314 
937-766-9900 
Open: Mon.-Fri., 9 am to 6 pm, Sat., 9 al1c1 to I pm 
FREE DELIVERY 
Serve 
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
A 
Haven Art Gallery, Inc. 
1300 Goodwin at W. First St. 
Springfield, Ohio 45504 
(937)323-9088 
Fax (937)323-9204 
No job too large or 0wner. 0on McKenna 
small!! c~~1~~':~~t 
gLI@:t•·r;::~ fftiiigt~i~lil ii:i'. .·>rJ 
==-'-== FOREMAN-BLAIR 
PONTIAC • BUICK • GMC 
1-800-640-6308 










• Kettering 294-6895 • 
• Centerville 436-2222 • 






Trophy Sports Center 
Team Sales • Awards • Uniforms 
School Jackets • Screen Printing 
Sporting Goods • Embroidery 
26 Kinsey Road 
Xenia, OH 
